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Eurofins is proud to announce today (March 3, 2023) the acquisition of the business and the assets of AEML Pty Ltd (“AEML”). 

Laboratories. AEML specialises in mould and spore trap analysis, as well as environmental and microbiological testing for private, 

industrial, and government projects and contracts in Australia and New Zealand for the past four years. This acquisition will expand 

Eurofins’ environmental testing capabilities and complement its existing mould laboratory in Newcastle, as well as its broader network 

of Eurofins Environment Testing Laboratories across Australia and New Zealand.

Shay Xie, General Manager of Eurofins Specialty Services Australia and New Zealand, expressed his pleasure in welcoming AEML 

to Eurofins. He is confident that Eurofins can build and extend capabilities while maintaining industry-leading turnaround time to 

clients. The addition of AEML and their staff to Eurofins’ current Melbourne laboratories will strengthen its analytical services across 

the Indoor Air Quality and Hygiene Testing Markets.

Directors of AEML, Ronald Mazur and Stephen Kontos say “We are pleased to announce the decision of AEML Laboratories to join 
the growing Eurofins network. Shifting from our sole expertise on fungal spore identification and quantification, across to Eurofins 
who are equally aligned with our core Microbiological Testing services but will provide exponential growth for us across all the 
sample type platforms. This includes new testing markets that we have never operated in, such as Food, Water, Cosmetics and other 
Environmental testing. We envision this development to provide our clients and staff with more opportunities in the testing industry, 
and ensure great potential gains moving forward.”

AEML, Pty Ltd. Laboratories will hereinafter be trading as “Eurofins | AEML” and will be relocated immediately from its current 

premises in Braeside, Victoria to our Eurofins Melbourne Campus located in Dandenong South. All enquiries can be made through 

our National network of Laboratories via the contact details below or directly to:

Global Leader - Results You Can Trust

Our laboratories are proudly accredited for a 
wide range of organic and inorganic chemistry 

analyses and microbiological testing.
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CLICK TO VIEW VISITOR INFORMATION

Eurofins | AEML on (03) 8518 5720 and sales@aemlpty.com.au

https://cdnmedia.eurofins.com/apac/media/603262/qs1060_r4-eurofins-environment-testing-visitor-information-for-melbourne-laboratory.pdf

